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THE WAY IT LOOKS TO ME ... 

For all intent and purposes, the lid has been 
nailed tightly on Johnson C. Smith's hopes for 
qualifying for the annual Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association Basketball Tournament in 
the Hampton, Va. Coliseum, beginning Thurs- 
day. February 23. 

The Golden Bulls are currently fifth among the 
six teams in the Conference's southern division 
and only the top four teams will be invited. 

At the moment, Winston-Salem State's rampa- 
ging Rams and Fayetteville State's Broncos 
nave cinched berths in the big meet and Shaw 
and Livingstone appear to be in position to get the other two bids. 

An assessment of the Golden Bulls chances 
reveals their case is almost hopeless. Shaw, with 
a 3-7 league record, has five games left, 
including a match with Smith in Raleigh. On the 
>t.her hand, Livingstone only has two conference 

games left on the schedule. Both games will be 
layed in Salisbury. The Blue Bears will face 

Shaw and St. Augustine's. 
In the meantime, Johnson C. Smith has four 

parties on its league slate, including bouts with 
Fayetteville State, Shaw and Hampton on the 
road and St. Augustine's at home. Jerry Fitch's 
quintet has already dropped decisions to Fayet- teville State and Shaw. Hampton is leading the 

.. Ihem division with an impressive 8-3 record. 
Ii would appear, then, that Fitch's team will 

i.ave to win threè of their last four encounters. 
1 hey must also pray for Shaw to lose three of 
"heir last five. 

smith can also hope for Livingstone to lose its in final two games. 
HERE AND THERE 

fc'ver heard of Vivan Greene? She's the 
diminutive senior guard who is making history 
at Norfolk State College. One of the top scorers in 
women's collegiate basketball, Vivan will sur- 
pass the coveted 2,000-point career scoring barrier sometimes this week. She's being hailed 
as the best thing to hit the Virginia campus since "Pee Weef^ndridfae Wed g"t r.y^ I ι AT·1** J π 

Wouldn't yô&linow it.'ttfë city of Greensboro is 
jumping again. The red-hot Aggies of North 
Carolina Λ&Τ, led by the sensational James 

The Bird" Sparrow, are back on the win track. 
a result, look for the annual ME AC Basketball 

i ournament to take on new dimensions later this 
month. 

What price fame? It's about time Carlos 
Terry, the Winston-Salem great, assumed a 
popular nickname that's catchy enough to 
quickly become a household word. Few players 
of his status are without a spare monickle. How 
about "The computer." The 6-5 superstar scores 
and rebounds with such repitity that one needs a 
calculator to keep track. 

List this reporter among those who feel that 
Bill Davis will not leave the comforts of his 
assistant coach position at South Carolina State 
ι or the head football coach post at Johnson C. 
Smith. It's my feelings that the salary and fringe 
benefits will not be up to the level to attract a 
;nan of Bill's stature. 

Word from Houston, Texas is that former 

heavyweight boxing champion Joe Louis is in 

guod condition and is steadily recovering from 

surgery to repair a ballooned artery in his chest. 

Eighteen linemen are among the 28 football 
players recruited by South Carolina State. The 
list, released last week, also shows that two local 
athletes quarterback Ralph Waymer and 
defensive tackle John Harvell have signed with 
the Bulldogs. Six of the players are from Atlanta, 
Ga., eight from South Carolina, and seven are 

from Florida. 

DERRICK DEWALT 
...Independence ace 

Derrick De Walt "Is 

Player Of Week" 
By Chase Vance 
Post Staff Writer 

Independence High School 
center Derrick DeWalt is the 
kinH of player any coach 
would like to have on their 
team. 

"He has made impressive 
strides,'' said his head coach 
Joe Coulter. He has good 
movement and is a good bas- 
ketball player." 

DeWalt attended John Tay- 
lor Williams Junior High Scho- 
ol where he was the "most 
valuable player" in the eighth 
and ninth grades. His slender 

6-4, 175-pound trame is one of 
the big reasons, the Indepen- 
dence Patroits, who were flirt- 
ing with the bottom of the 

Local Coaches 
j -«31 léJfcKt odl a;. 

To Nominate All 

American Team 
More than 20,000 senior high 

school basketball coaches 
around the country received 
nomination forms this week 
for the second annual McDo- 
nald's All American High 
School Basketball Team. 

Each coach may nominate 
one senior basketball player 
based on ability, sportsman- 
ship, attitude and honors No- 
minated players will receive 
special certificates from local 
McDonald's representatives 

In February, announcement 
of the 20-member All Ameri 
ran Tpam Ko moHo 

The Team is selected by two 
blue ribbon panels. The Selec 
tion Committee is made up of 
the eight district basketball 
"Coaches of the Year" from 
the National High School· Ath- 
letic Coaches Association 
Morgan Wootten, coach of 
DeMatha High. Hyattsville, 
MI) is chairman again this 
year 

John Wooden, retired coach 
of UCLA, considered the 
"dean of basketball coach- 
ing," is the chairman of the 
Advisory Committee. A1 Mc- 
Gurie, retired coach of the 
1977 NCAA champion Mar 
quette University, has also 
been named to the Advisory 
Committee. 

conference, have turned the 
beat around and are the only 
team in the county that is 
peaking at the moment. 

Big number 43 has never 
had to play for the junior 
varsity. He was on the team 
last year that won the South- 
western 4-A Conference tourn- 
ament and a spot in the state 
Dlavoffs 

"I give one hundred per- 
cent," said DeVValt. I like to 
hustle and play team ball. You 
can't win by yourself." 

Already he is getting letters 
from some of the major col- 
leges and although it is a little 
early, he is interested in Eng- 
lish, especially Edgar Allen 
Poe, studies and psychology 
career prospects." 

His most exciting moment 
came his ninth grade year 
when "I scored 31 points, 

junior high championship. 
To concentrate on upcoming 

games, he goes for long walks, 
from his Tryon Hills home to 
Tryon Mall. 

At Independence, he is a 
member of the Monogram 
Club, the Civitan Club, Psy- 
chology Club and the NAACP. 

Before a game he comes in 
early eats some popcorn and 
gets use to the noise of the 
crowd. 

"I hear most of the things 
the people are saying whether 
it's good or bad." he said. 

"But I believe I have to do 
my best. I am the pep man. 
One of the players the team 
looks to to keep us going." he 
added. 

The son of Mrs. Barbara 
DeWalt, 16-year-old Derrick 
says his highlight so far this 
season was in a game against 
Providence Day in which he 
scored 33 points, his career 
-high." 
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H'· Vhaft Happen ing S 

Bulls' Chances Of Qualifying 
For CIA A Tournament Waning 

By Chase Vance 
Post Staff Writer 

In discussions of the John- 
son C. Smith-Winston-Salem 
State game. Coach Jerry Fit- 
ch of the Golden Bulls said he 
knew his team would have to 
control the tempo of the game 
if they expected to w in. 

"We wanted to slow the ball 
down, but we missed some 
chances to score and they got 
a lead and we had to abandon 
our plans, he explained.l 

The best laid plans some- 
times go to waste and for the 
Bulls, that has been the case 
for most of the season 

After starting, impressively 
with a couple of wins and a 
close loss to Lenoir Khvne. 
they have fallen on the brink 
of no return 

Their chances of making the 
CIAA are waning everyday. 
With Fayetteville State and 
Winston-Salem already wrao- 
ping up two spots and the 
Bulls, the Falcons of St. Au- 
gustine's. the Bears of Shaw 
and the Blue Bears of Living- 
stone fighting it out for the 
other two. 

Fdtch had prepared his team 
by watching North Carolina 

r 

Bulls coach 
A&T beat the Rams 56-40 to 
give them their first loss of the 
season and expected to en- 
counter some revenge, but 
what the Rams unleashed left 
them down 54-30 at halftime 
and out of the contest. 

Fitch admitted that even in 
despair there is happiness and 
pointed out that he got good 
play from Emmet Shipp, 
Lloyd Gray and Armenous 
Adams. 

They gave us great hustle 
and better movement than our 

starters," he said. 
The Bulls have not failed to 

make the Central Intercolle- 

giate Athletic Conference 
tournament since 1971 

The uphill battle to Hamp- 
ton begins tonight at Fayette- 
ville State where they take on 
the Broncos, the second place 
team which has already beat- 
en them 

Saturday, the Bulls travel to 
Barber-Scotia in Concord and 
Monday they go on an extend- 
ed northern road trip to Shaw 
followed by a game Tuesday 
in Hampton against the Pi 
rates. 

Any loss now by the Bulls 
could be disastrous 

Tral Bkwws To Mh< 

CPCC In ( .uge Tilt 
The Charlotte Advancement 

Cf.nter Trail Blazers will play 
Central Piedmont C'ommunit> 
College in the college gym 
Tuesday. February 14. at 7:3d 

ρ m 

Starting for the Trail Blaz 
ers will be 6'3 center, Joseph 
Miller; Shirley Ingram, a 6'4" 
forward; Norman Anthony. 
6'2" forward. Bobby Sea- 
brooks and Donald Swain, 
both 5'9" guards 
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trill add year* to the life of your fmvorite furniture 

Credit term* mtmilmbU — JVo payments until Iffmreh 15th. 
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ALL WORK 

100% _ 
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•S CARPET CO. INC. 

3215 South Blvd · Phono 377-4664 
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GOOD/YEAR The Great 
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Tire Drive 
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WIDE TREAD CLEARANCE! 
4 Great Ways Jo Save. 
kDiscontinued Tread 

Designs. 
PlY 

POLYESTER J 70 SEMES 
RALLY GT 

tUtl: 

Mebedmtiite /titer. 
Plut I? 51 to 12 15 
f Ε Τ No ti*Je 
needed 

coeo J 
ANGLES J 60 SERIES 

RALLY GT 

s35 
SIZES 
A60-1J ΜΦ-13 
Ε16-14 

wfiil* letter, 
plui I? 10 to J2 64 
Μ Τ No Trade 
ne«dPi 

TWO 

'"fgÎ55] TO SERIES 
Custom Wide Treod 

*Z£·' A70.1J 
0Γ». 14 C70-I4 
Raistd wti/t» >«tt«r 
or plut 
s: % to $:ur ε r 
*C trim nttdte 

STEEL BELTED GAS SAVERS 
«ttomil 

im 
FIT. 

ER78-I4 
GR78-14 
HR78-15 
LR78-15 

tM 
M7 

S71 
$79 

12.40 
$2.78 
*3.:-3 
♦3.34 

WHITEWALLS 
Custom Veod' 
New Car tadiols... 
The Strength Of 
Steel, The smoothness 
Of Polyester. '49 

•A71-13 ahnmll plu· 
11 Ofl C C tire 

LUBE & oil CHANGE 

UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOR 
BRAND 10/30 GRADE OIL 

• Complete chassis lubrication 
and oil change · Helps protect 
pans ensures smooth quiet 
per'ormance # includes light 
trucks · Please phone 'or appoint- 
ment. 

alignment special 
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Nrll tit'l 
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Add 13 SO'orsOn Bars 
Its I'ont-w^t·' driri cifj 

IMPROVES TIRE MILEAGE. 
HANDLING, AND CONTROL 

• Inspect and rotate «II 4 tires In- 
spect «leering and suspension com- 
ponents Adiust loe-m easier and 
camber 10 manufacturers specifica- 
tions Road test car 

ENolNE ÏUNE UK 

li&Cr M ItM for » «Ct.'wic t|flitiorv 

SAVES OAS. GIVES FAST 
STARTS IN ANY WEATHER 

• Electronic tngme sti^g and charg- 
ing »y«t»m analysis Install new points 
p'ugi. condenser $j; ,n<) 
engine 10 speol'Catio-s Adiult carbu- 
retor lor lue! tcoron·/ Car» with air 
cond'tionrng |? me·» 'nfudes Oaltu" 
VW Toyola. and gll trues 

WE SERVICE MOST FOREIGN CARS!! 
Just Say 'Charge It' 
UM of 1 ott>tr wijrt to buy Our Own Cette"*·' CfMit *··« Oirft • IcMlAmcririfj Am«r<»n ( «press Mo«ty Cord Cjrli lime*· Diflfrt Club C«*l» 

Goodyear Revolving Charge Account 
» 1v* OMfr fe» H"t Pr>ti I'l C'H'f Tf*» k\ S**» *t Geoif··' Stertt * An lr T»«| 

GOOD fYEAR 
» $·«*·! ·«' ·»■ KM 11 SIK'M IK «η 

■ ILL OAMSlt, MOD. 
DOWNTOWN 

S. TRY ON ST. AT STONIWAU 
CHARLOm PH. 17)4304 

MON.-Pit. 7iJ0 AM t· JtJO PM 
SAT. · AM t· SiOO PM 

LltOr LONG. MO*. 
SUOAR CMIK 

1MI.IUOM CMIK 
5*7-1130 

MON.-FRI. · AM ·· SiJO PM 
SAT. · AM t· SiOO FM 

HARRY COOK, MOR. 
IASTIAN» ARIA 
3*0· ALBIMARU 

CHARLOTTI, PH. MI4I1] 
MON.-»RI. 7:30 AM «· J,30 FM 

SAT. ■ AM ·· SrOORM 

• RUCI FROST, MOR. 
STARMOUNT 

PINIVIILI RD. AT ARCHOAU 
RM. IU44t1 

MON.-MI. · AM t· 5:30 RM 
SAT. t AM t· JiOO RM 

CHRIS LAYMAN, MGI. 
'«ΙΙβΟΜ VIUAM 
J1JI II twin lî. 

9H. 
MON.-MI. · AM ·· Si30 FM 

IAT. I AM t· SiOO PM 

IIGIN CLINI, MO·. 
KANNAPOIIS 

110 WIST AVI. PH. »3Ϊ-213* 
MON.-MI. ■ AM ·· 9:30 Ρ M 

SAT. · AM ·· SiOO PM 

NUL HINSON, MO·. 
MONRO· 

130· SKYWAY D» 
PH. 3*3-1144 

MON.-W. « «M ,. J κ)Ο ΡΜ 
»ΑΤ. · AM t· JiOO ΡΜ 

Ihalfcy. N.C. 
TMI AUTO INN 

400 Ν. Layfayett· S». 
►M. 417-hM 

rlANK MCKINNIY, MGR. 
HOCK 

ΤΙβΙ CINTI· 
1300 W»i> Mtrthtad J». 

Ph. 372-4»· 


